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Stat e of Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
........ l?or.t.l atld. ... . .. Maine 
Date .... ,Ju.l3r . . . 6 . . .... 1940 
Name •. . :a~rt . .E . JJ:Y.S.l.QP ................ . . ... ... ... . ... .... . . .. .... . 
St reet Address . • 9.9 .. In'1.i& .Str.~et . . .. .. . . ....................... . 
City or Town .. .. P.Q~tl-fiJVl,. ~.B.\l'J.~ . .. . . , ... . .. , . . .....•..•........ 
How l ong in Unit ed St ates • • 19 .. ;ieear.s. .. . How l ong i n Maine J.s;l . .Y~~J:'S 
Born in ... S.t,. . l1ar.'tiP..S ............. . Date of Birth •. S~pt, . . J.l., . J.902 
New Brunswick , Canada 
If marr i ed , how mauy children .•... • • • Occupation c.huft'.e.ur ..... . .. . 
Name of employer ·, .. E •. F. .. • Cro.c.kett .. . ........... , ............... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer . . 9.9 • • It1'1.i&. Str.eet ... . .. .. . ................. . 
Engli sh . Ye.s. . . Speak •• Xes ....... Read . Y~..s . . .. . .. \lri te .• Y~.s ......• 
Other languages .. . ..... . . .. .... ....... . . . ................ ... . ... .. . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... Jus;t,.app~ing ...... 
Have you ever had military service? •• , , t{Q., • , , .• , ••• , •• • , , , , •• , •• 
If so, where ? • ••• • ••••••••••••••••• 'Vlhen ..•.. . .... . ... . .... . ..•• 
'J Signature l&-L: .~ .ft~ .. 
VHtness / ~~l ~ > '\' . . . . . .. •' . . . . . . ... 
c ~ 
